
THE TRUE WITNESS ANDCATHOLICCHRON

inen-to maike ihem the abject ofRis care and say He Himself hath prepared.. .And tink we
righteousness. le reversed the principle o rihlte- shal anot be far from the truthr in saying tht lHe ias:
ousness or justice, whiclh existed in the mind of the gone into the hanse of the Phariseè onlyi tiat that
Pliarisees. He scandalised Himisel', if I nay use touching scene of forgiveness mighrt there, in hie
the terin, by that propensity to associate Himiselfiwith imost public manner, taike place. Beiold, there stands.
the vilest and the lowest, to make the most despicable ait the door o thathouse a fori, it may be, nat richly
and vihfle te object of hisloving kindness. \Wiy soi attired, but scantily dressed-one iho ias long been
Becauîse He had come not morely te preach repent- the by-word of the wiole city-notorious for ier
once in general ta sinners, but lie lad come te seek proiligacy and transgression-a public sinner, one
and ta save that whiclh would otherwise perislr. He from whaom the Pharisee would deem it his safetyI to
came to seek admission into the lheart of eaci sinner. turn aivay with disgust, Io whom lie would say, in the
He iwent to the cistom-house ta seek out tie publi- pride of his boasted Phariseeism, " Stand by, for I
tans, or those vho ivere looked on as mosti immersed ai holier tihan thour." She stands ai a distance, and
in sin, and nost reprobate in their outward conduct. looks on Filim vio is there, not indeed regarding Hlim
Wien fli prophret Amos iras counselled by Amaziah with the eye of prestumption, but calmly continuing
ta exercise his prophetic mission no longer at Bethel, ber observations. "Look on Him," say ye upholders
ie replied that ie was no prophet,neithuer a propiel's of anti-Catholic doctrine, " believe on Hin,and your
son ; tiat ie was a poor vretched man, and that his sins shall be forgiven. 'What rneed of more. TEre
occupation ras mnan and low ; tIat ie vas a ierds- is your Saviour ; exercise ne act of faithin uHim."
marr, and gatherci' f sycrore fruit; but the Lard " O hon, my heat," feels the lrembling peniteut,
tokl imin as ie followed this his ordinary avocation, "thou liast seen Ilim ; yet in fhai net thuus invardly
snd comnmissioned himu ta prophecy int Israel- excrcised thou hast not flIt thy sirs aforgiveiu tlhee l"'
(Ainos. vii., 11-15.) And from le very sycaiore And Magdaen is int.ended te be a mol iof vat tIe
trec Jesus would pluck riclh and ripe fruit. Zaccieus Church is to continue in ages ta corne. 'Tlhere must
lid hluimsel' in ils branches, waiting the apîproaclhofr i be tcars ; there murst be cnets of supplication ; itrere
the [tedeerier ; and therec itras tiraitle as brouighrt must hre acknowledz.r;m t ai gilt ; there must be the
to a vew and spiritual life, lirrough lraviirng his sins ever falling into le dust of srin, tie ever incuirring
forgiven.-(Luke xix., 2-10.) But nrot only lcre, the bitter sCaIor ai mien, so that fror flu lips of
uîpon the tree ofinlimy, uîpion the cross itself, He Christ's Vicegeraints and Miruisters on ar-th the
vould seek ta extend Ithe inefable compassion of is words of forgiveness iay rall. Thliere is an instinclt
hieart, and pardon li ivmo, but a few moments be- ini ure hiviichr is more poverfuil than religioius prirn-
fore, reproached and reviled -fii. His coipanions ciples ; and, in spite even of he oldest.system io
onr tle cross were hlieves, notorious for their sins; Christianity, hlIat whlichwelvould embody tlle whole
vet tlat cross was Christ to Win thie brightest ofi's pover lin the inlividuali, tiere.is a feelingin thIe
i'ruits ofis purchase, and take with him that day human ieart which this cannot drawr' ont, and of
the penitent ildef ta be ivith Him in His o vr para- hviichr the penitent in tlle opposite systerm gives
dise.--(Luke xxiii. 39-43.) abrrundant denonstiration of its strengrth and grt.

Auld iow, ny br'etlren, firsi. 'et is see vIati was Tell Iirm not lie is forgiven vIo merci repients, vhro
our blessed Saviouîr's general course with respect to merely believes imiisclf ta view thie mrits oI tire
iatters connected vith this doctrine. Did iler]cave it Saviour, and appropriates thios merits to iiself.
merely ta inwar'd aes on the part of oithers? Dd id your child vIo had grieviously offeided you,
He iminself permiti tie elficacy, or supaosing le per- wolam per-hraps y'ou iad disinherited, come luis, you
mitted it, ta be connected vith inîterior acts wîithout wourld spurnîr himfrom your door. You vold not
any exterior process? Baptismn n'as iurstiturted lby peraps resist him did ie com-e, prodiga.l-lile, entreat-
imir ; for iwiat purpose ? For the forgiveness of ing yoîur kinudncss and compassion upro Ihis knees, as

original sin. I cannrot now enter inito the questions you vould say, I I canniot resist tis evidence o sor-
agitated amonrg diffierent bodies of Ciristias as ta oirow ;-muny child thou art forgiven." AndI thus it is
thbc validity airnon-validity of baptismal regeneration. that Jesus demands of Magdalen the outn'ard evi-
I wil assume for tIre prescrit that ail vho h;ave ad- dence of invard penitential grief in order that she
iered ta iteold,tie primitive doctrinesofthe Churci, may ie foregiven. In the mere abstract exercise of
hold that baptisn is a sacramnent, fite imreans by vihich faith, or in amere self-appropriation of the alonement
-in is forgivenr-(Acts ii. 38.) Nov, original i is or merits of Christ ta hierself, this could net ie
the sin wh'iicil is conmitted once, but which, when evinced. Sire must wcep; she mnust give outwrard
once expiated or wiashred aw'ay, can no inore be con- denonstrations o ler vretchedness ; sire must
tracted. And yet our Lard is pleased ta establishu an acknowledge the transgressions wrhicl she luaid coin-
outward action-a process by ivhich the certainty of miitted. And, ah, tiat Blessed Redeemer, in the
tie forgiveness iof sin caun be ascertained. For this plenitude of is beign compassion, gave ier assur-
nurpose He instituted a sacrament. Noiw, MY br-e- ance of forgivcness; but tht absolution must be an
ihren, reason wiumh yourselves. Is it according t aoutvard aet, expressed in vords as clear as words
your minds (but iwe are at a low stage of' our exanmi- cau ob. He tells lier thalt lier sins are forgiven,
îiation)-can you suppose that our Blessed Saviour, because sie hath loved muchl, and bids huer go, and siin
'woi came to die for 'man, for the wrashing avay of ail no more-(Luke vii. 36-40.) Our Saviour exacts
his sins, slhourld iave inparted a ift so definite, so outrard actions, and ill have a distinct act of for-
distinct, and, a the samne tine, so eflicacious for the giveness pronounrced. Such is His methed, then,
cleansing of that sin, ofi vhiclu ve are not conscious, whein on carth He forgave sin.
whicih ve ourselves canniot redeem, of iiich ire can- Ta a Catholic, my bretluren, it is a paradox how
net have but an obscure impression iupon our con- persons vh ecal themnselres Christians-believers in
sciences ; and yet should have left rus without any the words of Christ-can find a certain deliight in
tangible, sensible, definite provision, for the cleansing treating rhat their fellow'-Clhristians at any rate con-
Of thai. ihiclr alone ire nay say forms the iiiole scientiouisly consider to be thie trull as prompted by
world of individual smi-that which opposes man in the foulest motives. Vere it spoken among hreathen
his iray ta heaven-that iwhicl may properly be said nations tlat tiere are among Christians something
ta be as a millstone tied round iris neck ta drag his like tvo hundred millions, rho believe iith their i
soul dowi ta perdition-that which stands as the w.hrole hearts tlaIt Jesus Christ Our Lord had re-:
great, terrible obstacle betwreen him and hteaven ? It deemed man, and came on earth ta forgive sin, and
is truc thmat the deaith of Jesus cleanses from sin, had established means by ivhich this iras ta be done,1
expliates every sort of sin i ;but can you bring your- consisting in the humble acknowledgment of trans-i
self ta suppose that for original sin a provision should gression and the pronouncing aof pardan over the1
be made ta last as long as the Churci existed-as penitent, and that this body should be characterised1
long as the world sihould endure-ad thatli no eans by a body of Christians as acting from the wvorst1
sliould be instituted for the application of that re- intentions ; that this body of Cluristians siould
demption ta the sou ; that man, fron the. cradle ta actually consider it a duty in every possible way to
the grave-froua the infant of a day old ta the patri- trent this doctrine of the existence cf a sacranent
arch of a hundred years-should be left a blank, for the forgiveness of sin as atrocious, as inteniled
ivithout any li ght t cheer him on in his othervise only for he vilest of purposes-vere such spoken -

gloonmy and dismal pabth-withaout any distinct net that among heathen nations, hov astonishued they wouldi
could be perforamed, and which would give him to be. Noir, hliat does include the great, principal ob-i
understand thiat, as the lost child, ie lhad been lfound jection of the present day; and an objection into
again, and restored ta a purity higher and brigiter which I cannot enter, beeause it would be profaning
far than that iwhich man in his brief, sinless sojourn lthis ioly day, even ta bring before you a snall par-
Eden enjoyed? "WIo hath entered into the coun- tion, even initigated, ai iwhat ains been written aud
sels of God, or iwho bath been 1-lis counsellor ?" If said upon this subject. It is, for instance, asserted
rie such menus have been instituted, there is a total as boldly as thoughil itwere a recognised truth, tint
disproportion between what our Saviour has done for the confessional is the means by which sin is rather
that wyhuichi is less, and that iwhiclu is suppiosed not te strengthened lthan cured. Now, hoam am I ta meet a
be done for that whichl is not only greater, but infi- charge like tis? Were you ta o itold that in the
mnitely mre. Our ]3lessed Savioun atonred for sin, neigiboring kingrdom of France, or even here, there

' nanti left a clear and distinct means for obliterating is a large class, say two millions, living amongst us,
from the soul the stain of original sin, and yet lefti iith whrm you associate every day, whom you meet
us in uncerlainty and doubt viether or not similar in society, whon you treat with the greatest bland-
meaus w'ere instuted by Hilm ta save thie saul from ness and affableness, in. vihose lives yîo iwill ait
sinking into perdition under the weight of still more least observe nothing beyond the common frailties of
fearful and accunilated transgression ! Catholic your other friends, but living in the habituai practice
doctrine admits i no suchr discrancies in lme doings a a system sa vile and coArpt, deepcning and hard-
ai Providence, but equmalses ali,.and sihows tirai somne ening thecmselvecs lu crime, anid y'et cannrat be dis-
eflrcacious sacramnental means have becn appointed un covred -ln thir life or cenversation, or iwithoaut thmeir
tihe anc case as in tire other, aund thrat resulting from revohting lu feus ai thmousandls froua such a sysheur.
ail thraI he vas pleased ta du. Oh, mny brethreon, And y'et ta believe tIs is irai a whuit umore absurd or
I have said thrat aur dear Lard neied practical>', witIh manstrous thran ta believe tIrai. suchr people dlelighnt inu
regard ta tire fargiveuess ai sins. He did not merci>' tire unost-nrvoting scenes ai profligacy. Whiat. would
sa>' "Repent, and yoran sins shah be Iangia'en youî;"- not be thue consequnences ai' such a system ? But are
but I-e defirntely' forgavec sins b>' iwords, b>' actions, you noat.aîare, my.~ brefthren, tirati. luvoery' rank ai'
aid unden circumistances whîichr couild leaveo no doubt socialty, to whiatever class you belong, you iil- find
i regard ta lime docirine to bu adnpted and practî- your oquals, hoth la intelet aud delicacy'-oa senti-
c'aily applied by' the Churchi in after agos. ment?; Threre are unuerouus, very' numreraus converts

Here la aur Diimne Lard enrerud into tIre houns'eof wira lucre joiued fhis systern lu tire full nmaturity' ofi
tire -Phaisees ta est bread. Andu arien H-e hias enuten thmeir ivirtue aud good sonse, muid wrili you teIll methat
Ris feast, lthere is bcing prepared fao' I-is divine and al liesebavo fallen into suech n snarec? Go sud ask,
campassioniate soul c feast.of' lave, far mare coungeniaai int.errogatesomre cone-beg ai. him fou' God's sake toa
tp-His taste, fan mare acceptable ta H-is heatthan hell you if thmere is a certain scale of' charges followred

ther hospitaly aiftine Pharisoe-one wiiche w e> layi ragarcd. tathe cathninistration of fhis sacramnenté -e

wouild augh lin your face, and mars
could beliee such a thing..

There is.onemode, and one only,
tholics can.meet such-an inundation-o
one mode beyond that of simple reaso
have recourse. It is the consolatio
hearts. My brettren,, it is nearly t
treated of this subject in-this place.
that moment, and, God knaws, I dit
self that muy- days should be prolong
contemplated long before this mec
God in ieaveîn. Could any one beli
make up my mind to stand before
God after having under tIre cloak of
sacred ordinance, under the pretenci
holy% Word, acted the part of an
dragging souls to perdition? Wi
liere this te bc possible ? Now,
you again, and God knows low soon
moned before Bis presence ; and I s
in tie presence of that great and ho
fouler calumny w'as never spoken aga
tie Climrc cof Goui, and tlait so far
tlie case tihat this sacranent is the
sin is enabled ta reachr its hilghest i
mrren and women are led ta o'allow i
Pollution, proiligacy, and dissipation,
reverse, insomurci thrat any oie whora
experieince of' eithrer peiuent or pries
it is thei inistration ai an ordinance
loliness, huilimy, and sanctification
the Cnureli its briglitest examples o
and noble deeds; vhich secures ta th
est measure of peace and happiness,-
the liink betw'een priest and people b
lends ontie otlier ta the palm of v
erovni of glory. I fling into ilieflan
extersively cireulated, in whicir the
traduced in the most infamous lang
day will come when tlie iriter of t
the priesthood of the Catholic Claire
ta face, and let Iim take care lest
only. ta have caltumniated the ordinan
ta have blasplemued the Most IHig ii
lie gave to men, and ta .have coin
against the most loly of His institut
juidge between the Catholic priesto
try and those traducers both of His
dinaice and of its administrators. a
judige those who have been the blin
others, and wîho have thus sufcered t
led awray from the truth.

My brethren, if our Blessed Savic
teachli us anything in lis Gospel, it
doctrine on this subjeet-the forgiv
Wlo can read the history of the Pro
away from that home in wlhich his w
were attended ta, and it inay be ai
can behold him, driv.ing en in a re
profligacy, dissipating the substance
pven to him, plunging with head-lon
the midst of sin arnd debauchery, and'
moral and physical constitution-hvloc
career of folly at an end, and behuol
morse and bitter regret which canke
and makes him walk with disconsolate
rmost tottering step-who can observ
laying hold of his heart that lie would
lis Father's house, fal on bis knees,
and manifold guilt, and supplicate1
can hear the kind vords of forgivene
sec the nagnificerice of the banque
welcome and entertainment:of. the p
gressor--whuat Catholic cai view ait t
that therein lie reals bis own histo
through the ministry of God urpon e
of forgiveness; he receives from iii
titure of privileges; lie returns ta
whole Church in Heaven and on car
the child that vias lost, but now is fo
py, blessed one, who is thus restored
home from which lie had ivandered ?

Tien, dearly beloved bretlhren, y
and believe in the existence of this gl
engage in it noiw and receive through
reconciliation.. And you, who believ
istence, come ta Jesus, that Ie may
your inbelief, and forgive jour tran
tlus you ina feel His peace dwellii
heie as an earnest and a pledge of
tiroughout eternity in the golden ma
above.
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CÂTIrOxxc UNIVERSITY CoMMITT
monthly meeting of the committee w'a
nesday last at the committee-roomr
Ormond-quuay, Dublin. The followin
present:-His Grace the Lard Primp
the. Very Rev. Dr. Leahy, V.G.,
Cooper, the Rev. Dr. O'Hanlon, T
Esq., William Nugent Skeily, Esq.,
ton, Esq.,Charlesfianconi, Esq. T1
municatians received since hast meel
letters frTom flhe Rev. Francis M'Gini
ver>' successful aud steady progress
Lonrdon, anti aise from tire Rev'. Mis
Ulnitedl States. Tire amoaunt ai l'e
meeting was annoaunced ta be £1,24

Tire Clergy aifutis diocese are
.Arcirbisirap, ta add thre prayer te tie
Mass, an every' day umtil the adjo
National Cauncil,- whiich.pens atfBa
faurith Sunday.after Easter;i and the
nesti>' requested ta aff'er up their pray"
light and guidance ai Uic Hly Spirit
whor are ta be assembied au an occasi
importance ta the welfare ai tho Chur
ed States.-Cincinnati. Catholic T

ICLE..

'el how anycre DEATH OP THE Rr. EDWARD M'S
Tire Rer. EBUvard M'Siceu,,ai'ftire Oî'cer airSi

by which Ca- Francis ai Cappiclîo, dieJ in Ciurchn.streeî, bbil,
f scurrilities,- an tIe Bih instant, iu the iry-ftilyear ail'

rn to lhici the>'y ecRe'. geniari cenmenccd îis ris flge
ru of their own cancerlinnreb-stneet ebapol, 1835. 'lis la ons la
en years since Ilte Lord's vineyard îîere arduauu ludicasing

I would not atis appeals from tIe pulpit, on belai tIr iln"
i not flatter aiy- tIe arpman, aud the destitut ae ire
ed till now. 1 menro itrcitizoas ai Dublin.I-is preunature
eting the face of dealiras cansed b> protracted disease ai ili hlurug,
eve that I would irich lie bore irifîrChristian patience antiraina
the tribunal ofi lieiril a! tireAimit> 'eel n
* administering a -Tb/ct.
e of obeying His DSATH OF THE 1Rut. JAMEs O'INr.q1 l,
infernal fiend in rith deep regret,î'e have ta record flua urecIte

Il any one be- dccliioaithc Rer. James O'Knc, Pastor ii
I stand before Jeaeiiin'â Chanci, Fraukiard. Tis nelancbcir

I may be sum- eveut taok place on Saturday lasi, ai.tte pastoral
aay, standing nowr resideace, sud iras caused b>'tirereaiom, at.
by God, thai. a temdancetfaicteverend gentleman tairis Cleica
ainst the truth or dulies. 'Plie 13cr. Geirlemnariias a uatiue af lie
from. its beinug Diacese ai Dem>' in hi'laad.-Pilaczphïct Caue/n.
ieans viereby 1sUctoe'.
power, whrr'eby CaNX'nnSraN AND DEÂTU Or AN INDiAs Ciu.
n deeper sinkas ofa-Ve have heîî penIinied ta maire tireoialoiirg

it us the veryetraci.frein a 1011cr receati>'receiued in îîis City
wili aipeal to the IraruRoi. Faîlmen Bax, S. J.,l\issionarang;u
t, will fuel that tIe Osage ludins:-" \Vc iave 1ud Iluer' tr
ivhich nourishes ailesingIre IIad Cirl*ailiregreat amiile sa
;whici gives to ges, emllcd Palmuaka, George WliIe '[miviose

i spotless virtue extraardiumry talents are knan'n ho al, li e
e saut hlie great- Settlents ai\West Missotri, au1dlvIra vas se uruelr
and which forms admined b>'flimeIntia Deurnnent
y which the one Taylor, irîrconar visit ah WasiinrgtoninIlie fa
'ictory and the 19. lis ivife and Inimscîf vene a'Jruni-dire
mes those tracts, Cînurclîbefare his dentli.-Cunha/ic

confessional is Chue r/es/on.
urage. And the CATmaar.Cmu' EN NsW SOUTr
hese tracts andCatîroilerelinioaui l ua ire
hI will stand face flaunialing condition la NewrSSetI
ie be found not coususlias heen taken Intel', acardurng ta ivichu ie

nce of God, but Cutics are lu numnber 56,899. 1il uilrier is
n the gifts vhichresided or b>'fart>'Cicrgyieu, '
nmitted sacrilege bishap, aBishup Coadjuta, a
ions. God n-i Arcl deacar, a Dean ai Sydney, flre Rural
od in this couin- and 32 Misalanan>'I>iess. Tie catrC

on sacred o- are sstiaued i. he unduiinmrtmarrel Ilirces, irlinire
nd lue will alsosmbjein :-At Panamatta, Maillarid, Nioreten ]ay,
id instruments ofI srich, Bahurst, Gouiburu, Waliaugorug, Can 1r.
hrenselves to be belltovu,-Nercatle, Lirerpool, Windsor, Ilartie>,

Penrithi, Carcun, Singiefeîm, Ouiaubey mn, \'assJlcr.
ur lias meant torina, Macdai er, and Brurie. Treso irrdr:fa.
is the Catholie igable Missiaers mt ftle abcî'-iaentiored jnlues
eness of sin.- adiister fa tie spiritual îecessiiies ai tir
digal, ivanderin-scatteneul-aven a distance coastu-ise abolit 800 rei
ishes and iants antiuta lie intenior neanî> 400. ln auiîure coi-
nticipated-who unicatiaus ie uropase giriig tirausesoai lrsa

cless career ofiasiomena, Ior lie edifreahon ai >'nmnn Isu readini,
which 1ad been as tile gîeatinajorît>'oaitiuare Irisiriiimisrr
.g rapidity int Iroir cnuncues auJ chapelaud iein style airciri.
ruining alike his lecture in NewrSoutulu Wmes, lu ournskier cobalts,
cau vitness his ta riiclr lu future comnunicmtions 'vo iril harocca-

d the deep re- siaur faalide, religiour lailua ferurard state ; tier
rs in his heartprogrssparipassivitirNeirSauthr 'elca, uuiticlr la
e brow and al- nndaubtcdl>'tIe insirportant iissien unnrlalçerr la
e the resolution mrdenfines. £'The groat labers af Arehibisior
arise and go ta Poidin5, Gad bas grenti>'bieaaed.-'rcr-ponlcns

confes iis deep of Tatiet.
his mercy--who AFFAir
as spoeLnc, and Deacan ai S. Lanenza.in-Daîuasoand Vice-Ciran-
t spread foirthe cellar ai tie l Roman Clurei, Jied ouIle 2hst
rardoned trans- ultinraaiFerie, uvînrelie vas barrioauDecemen
his, and not feel29îh, 1779. This destires vacan air
ry ? Hle iears uost considenabîe affices ai tre i'riiici court.
arth the words The post cf Viee-CIanceihcn ai lire Fuanan Ciurcli
im the full inves- la sa ciuvated tiait Iras aiîa>s becu cousidered tie

God, and the first aiter tie Sareigu Fontifieate. St. Bernard
rth rejoice overcails il;sa lu lus 93rd Epialle. CarinalIZabanelia
rund. Oh, hl- cails tire Vp-ce-Clraacciar tIe riglut ey'eoaiftirePape,

to that ;happy auJ tie gresteat pemsannge ai themnam court.
'This enrinent office ila lire l one, cric, vtirfnlat te

you who knowCaunenga, tue titularnoi uhicla cncntcd and urne
orious privilege, muigahed lu Consister>'oaiCardinals, irron thecPoar
it the peace ofiiteragates in tlese irrds :-Quid VOUS îiddur

'e not. in its e-
raise you fronmIRIS INTELLIGENCE.

isgressions, that
go in your hearts PROSELYTISM EN THE EST.

g lu yor Ireai s ('lbhe Eio f flue Tulel.)
enjoyingR Imoss, Ciaîbunn, Manoi 23rd, 185i

ansions of bliss h 15 cansehing te i'itess lie ohibnis tiaire rirru
msk-ziugla praecet tire paon' iiiuraouit cluildrin inn numun>
part aleug Ibase maurita'aus froiieinimaru>'saves3 laid

E N CE. for hum, l'ire greut dsmrcr (hue>'iein luld atitre corîceirued. lumnaîr nature, bauveven faitir, caîuiioI,
h believe, Jivesuilascif uf sonnle ]iugeniitdlT iieu l

EE.-Thie 11sual 1 biic opinion. Suci a check, Luaîr'eencoulul Ira
s eld on Wed- mI e an. ne nestraimt amid(lie cabins and tie simple

ta eInou peasantrn>ofaIltie meurrîmins ;aJ irerncelu la Oiat ie
s, 27, Lowerviolence. tIe biasphern>, aad tre peu-jurY',ang la>'

ate in.thechrair, ishnoe aîeaai iirpaeiieenrr
tire Rerv. rasafc.î iivaataaetiieae r
h lomaîs Baoyhan,maeaanleiomaevuiteferdl etci'

Msichiael Enrirg- ieieedaeircetd> aiiua i ut
hie several com- hrec' i vii a I vntr en > aiei>

tyndetaidingithe

ai hris mrission luin e.GJ rr aiaetciu rnrc en
sioncries ini tire fot iems ais isin !ar nira ra
ceipts since hastirteiJnl'mdtieaaieafleisirnsi-
2 Os 6d. srmna uuaelmgtewak iStn
directed b>' Une Smelm agtieabrrlutrrie'rdot
I-ly> Ghrost, at meiuerltvse iePasi ieeatrdi >
urnment ai the. pcha lsigl hcnraesi ntpi-Iilia
mlimnore, on. thetiorfck-meubihekardsep.TsgUO
faithrfub arecar- rrerg alr r~rn îeeia eosric;
ers.ta obtain.theI.wa o. rce.Simitdihl h iei'b
ion the Fathmeir ueite'ieemaefoacpr> oce dr
au aif1 so muichitr ednirpa'tr ero-nsere cltrt;

o te8thrs isati thers forty-f&ft yer . .. . . .


